Mrs. Straight's 2022- 2023
Kindergarten Schedule

7:20-7:35  Arrival ~ Attendance, breakfast, & Welcome Work

7:40-8:00  Morning Meeting
    ~Morning Message, Greeting, Activity and Sharing.

8:00-8:50  Language Arts Wonders and Writers' Workshop

8:50-9:40  United Arts (6 day Rotation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Day 5</th>
<th>Day 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music / P.E.</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>P.E./Music</td>
<td>Music / P.E.</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>P.E. / Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9:40-10:10  Snack and Choice time

10:10-10:30 Calendar Math

10:30-11:10 Language Arts/Daily Five:
    • Mini Lessons
    • Read to Self
    • Read to Someone
    • Listen to Reading
    • Word Work choice
    • Small group work
    • Writing
    • EZ write

11:30-12:00  Lunch

12:00-12:30  Recess

12:30 -1:10  Math: My Math, Guided math
1:10-1:40  Choice Time.  *Tuesday Library
1:40-2:00  Storytime Get ready for dismissal
2:05  Dismissal

*Social Studies, Health, and Science will be integrated into language arts and math.